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State’s Litter-Free Zone recognized as most innovative program in the country 

 
LITTLE ROCK (Dec. 22, 2010) – Keep Arkansas Beautiful recently received a Keep America 
Beautiful (KAmB) State Affiliate Innovation Award for the Litter-Free Zone program during the 
organization’s 57th annual national conference. The Innovation Award recognizes KAmB 
affiliates for developing innovative programs and partnerships that further KAmB’s mission. 
 
“Innovation is a critical component that can inspire Arkansans to participate in our programs,” 
said Robert Phelps, director of Keep Arkansas Beautiful. “Our Litter-Free Zone program has 
proven to be an exceptional way to engage students, as well as their parents, in a valuable 
service-learning project.” 
 
The Litter-Free Zone program, funded by a Walmart Foundation grant, is designed for 
elementary and middle school students and managed through the nonprofit Keep Arkansas 
Beautiful Foundation. The program encourages students to apply service-learning principles in 
class, on campus, in the school’s neighborhood and eventually throughout the community to 
reduce litter. To date, the program has been implemented in 26 schools across the state. For more 
information about the program, visit KABFoundation.org/Programs/Litter-Free-Zone. 
 
About Keep Arkansas Beautiful 
As a certified state affiliate of Keep America Beautiful Inc., Keep Arkansas Beautiful works to 
inspire and educate individuals to reduce litter, recycle and keep Arkansas beautiful. It operates 
as a division of the Arkansas Department of Parks and Tourism and is overseen by a nine-
member commission appointed by the governor. KAB is funded by 1 percent of the eighth-cent 
conservation tax and, by utilizing volunteers, returns to the state a cost benefit of $15.34 in 
community service for each program dollar spent. For more information about KAB, call toll-
free  



888-742-8701, visit KeepArkansasBeautiful.com, or stay connected at 
Facebook.com/KeepArkansasBeautiful or YouTube.com/DontLitterAR. 
 
About Keep America Beautiful Inc. 
Keep America Beautiful Inc., established in 1953, is the nation’s largest volunteer-based 
community action and education organization. With a network of nearly 1,200 affiliate and 
participating organizations, Keep America Beautiful forms public-private partnerships and 
programs that engage individuals to take greater responsibility for improving their community’s 
environment. To learn more, visit kab.org. 
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